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This study is made in an .attempt to determine the relationship 
bef;lle8n the ehron<>logical age· of a child, at the time <>f ent:ranctt 
into grade one and school achie-v-ement in grades one through six. 
The purpoea· ot t~s study is to find out how the v•r.r youngest 
child~n compa:re 4n schcrol achievement 1r.i. th the veey oldEtst childrfoln 
within the sa100 grade. The ve7:fJOlltlgast c;~hildren ~e those that 
fall w.i.thin the age group 5 yeat-s 6 months, to 5 yeat-s g months~, 
and the ~~r:r olde$t children are those that £all within the age 
group 6 Y$al"s :3 months to· 6 years 5 months at the time of -achool 
entrance • This ~tudy concerns itaelt wi.lh tbe average reading; 
av<arage e.r:tthmetio and .. a·,ferage achievement test scores as measured 
by th$ ~tl'Qpolitan Aohieveuent 'rest in grades l to 6. 
Jilny contrQV6rs;l;.es exist toda1 among E!du<;ators as to. how th$ 
characteristics effecting .school achievement should be plaea<l an a 
rating scale. .Some ot these characteri$tics are chronologic~J. age1. 
mental age, intelligence, and readinesl;J• While p:raetically all 
school. s.rst$ms still depend on the ch-r.onologica.l. age as the factor 
to detemnine when a cbild snall gain regular entrance into grade one, 
the!'$ are mey who £ee:l that too nro.~h &I!IJ?hasis is p~ced o:n 
chronological age in relation to achievement. 
This study is an outgrowth of the above fact;. that the 
Qhronolog:).cal age is such a significant and determirt;tng £actor, 
and hope~ to place some light on the question of how much differonc$ 
there 1» in eohool aob!Gv•mont. bet-.en tbt- ;youngat- and ()l!ile%" 
pu.pi.b 1d.~!.n. the eame grad$• ~ftd tr.itbin the ap ~gtJ 5 ,-ea~IJ 6 









Regul~ entmnce into f~tst pdta tbl*ougb<!ttt tht greats~ pt~rt 
-of tb• Unit.d S'i-4tfli$ u large~ dew~ect by on(lt .cl'ittri.Oh -
cbl'onolog1oal a.ge!l! Although educat~e •N nll. .awu• of tb~ tac:\ 
ths.t ~hildran ntll 11kfl uhrt.mological age$ al"~ not -al!b in othf»l' 
ub.a3¢teri.tttict tha~ are ilnpovtant in detfmina eu.c~eflt~ tn 13Cthoo1, 
cbt'onolostcal tlgt) ha$ st!.ll romtdn&d tbe .single- facto:t;· u•tttm1:ntng 
-19hen a chil.6 td.U gain ~gular ~ntranc• into tht f$.t'$t, lW&de·. 
Although tbi$ nudT it prima~ concerned 'fdth th~ effect tbat 
t'hi;J entrance aS$ o:t a child haJJ upcm $Ohfllol achievement, otnttr f$cttn-• 
eff'~etine at.tbi~enent~ cannot 1>e ~gn~ct in this ttv1ew of ~$earch. 
Tbe$$·£aotor$ ~ar b• l~stea a$ followtt 
'1~ &ental. Af!,t , 
2~ .:tntelligeno• 
3· ~aa$•tt• 
1;\• Soc1l1 :ttaturi.tt 
'b-. Pe:reonali~ Cba:r~et.riettes 
e-~ E:'xop ellience J4Cqrouud 
~- t~cs C$11 o.nlv ~ -conaid•nd briet~ within t.h.iti chapt.r. 
tor each~ CCW$rtt a vaat-fi$ld in itlel£1 tmd a tlil)rt~ugh •view ot 




Age of En.tu into Kindergarten and Grade One 
... .. !I 
In October., 1953, the Bureau of Educational Research in Cleveland• 
Ohio repo~ted on current entrance age practices and annual and semi-
annual promotional policies of eighty-one cities throughout the United 
states. 
The data pertaining to age of entry is summarized in Charts A 
and a. Chart .B shows us that the range o.r entrance ages in these 
cities is 5 years 4 months 1;ly September 1 of the soboolyea:r,, to 6 y$ara 
by September 1 o£ the school. year. iha difference between the youngest 
and the oldest child in these cities is eight months. fJany cities such as 
Akron1 Ohio~ Cambridge.; i!assachusetta, Camden, New Jersey, :Minneapoliat 
Minnesota, Milwaukee, l!iisconsin, ll!ewark, New ,Jersey, and San Antsnio1 
Texas; reported provisions £or the entrance of children below the regular &I jJ 
entrance age. Also in separate studies done b.r Gutterman, Oilmartin1 y 
and Ki.ng1 each haa considered school systems~ wlu~re they boo admitted 
pupils below the regular entrance age levol. 
!/Luther,· Gertrude Hawkins and Adell, James c., A Surve::v of Current Pract1ae 
in Larg! Cities of the United States Relating to Annual and Semi-Annual 
Promott~* Age or Entn;,ipto Kindergarten and First Grade1 and ' " 
- Promotional Policies. 
Bureau of Educai;ion~l Research; Cle:veland Public Schools, Bulletin No • .52, 
File No. l-oS-03, October J.4, 1953 
yauttarman, Mari.on P. 
110ompanson of Underage Children Admitted by Teat with Ohildren at the 
Regular Age Level in 1:3rookline.n Yaster*s Thesis• Boston Univeraity, 1951. 
l/Gilmartin, Catherine E. 
nProgress o£ Underage Children Admitted by Test to Firat. Grade in 
Quincy Schools.u Masterts ~esis1 Boston Universit,y, 1946. {JKing, Eth$1 o. 
ucomparison of Achiavement and Personality Rating of Tested and Non-
Tested Children." Master's Thesis, Boatcn Univer~ity, 1951. 
'•. 
~ Olavellna etudy di~ not take into ~ocount the t.rttquonc, et 
tht· at.itl!i5~1Qll~ cf tbe$e mtderage pupib1 ao that it is it1l;Po,J:tblQ ,to· 
0 note U th$ ~:t i$ ti~f'icant,. and '4"1bat et.feet tt would have on 
0 
tru. :tan~ flf aga• • ~~ numbe!t' o£ d:tfftnnt pol.f.q1a• tollQ\'fGd inditla.tf#l 
a s~•lmtt ¢w.tr®"Ct~Jdalutte~. wttb, pexbapa, a nefd f~ accq:rate 
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Ag•" £();r Entry into lfin.d.e:rgart•n 
. FaU Semat9tar 
. 
• < .. 
Age o£ Entrt .Age o£ Entr.r 
No. o£ No .. of 
Yxrs .. M<>. .Cities trs. Mo. citiea 
4 - 4 ~ SeptElmbeJ' l . l 4•0 l 
4 - 9 by September l. 2 4 ... 4 l 
4 .. g bT September 1· 1 4-5 .J. 
4- 7bW September·~O l 4 .. 5i l 
4 - 0 by Oetober· l l 4,..6 4 
4 - 6 by Dct<>ber l 2. 4-7 2 
4 - S by October l l 4-.s 15 
5 - 0 by November l. 6 4•9 ~ 
5 .... 0 by Januatr l. 9 4 -·10 7 
j - 0 by Septam~'t' 1 :L 4-11 'l 
S - Q. by" September lO l 5 ~ 0 2 
5 - 0 by Septembe~ 15 l. 
5 - 0 by Novelliuu• l5 l No kindergarten 6 
. 5 - 0 by Deoambir l 6 No reply' ~ 
5 - 0 by Deaembfir 31 12 
5 - 0 by Jan~ry J.5 1 
- 5-0 by Fel>ruary- l 3 
5 - 0 by l!'ebruaey- .2S 1 
5 - 0 by :Match 3J. l. . 
No kindergarten 6 
No repl;r l 
·-
Cha~t A shows a summary ot the data for the eighty•one cities 
reported on, pertaining to age o£ entry into kindergarten.- i'lle chart 
.. 
() has bean divided into two sections: one· covering those citieeJ that ..t:ollClr 
the annual promot:ton policy1 and the other cwering those cities that hav~ 




Chut A • continued 
SUmmai'1 ot ~~ Periiaim.~ t.o As• ot i!intrT ~to Kindergarten 
Semio;;.@n,u-.1. P~ollQtion 
A~ 1:0~ Bn.tw.Y into iin~tJ'gat.'kn 
. Fall $$•stal:r 
Age of ~ntry 
4-0 
4 • 9 l:q ~pteni~r 1 
5 """ 0 b1 Septtnib•r l 
S • 0 by Septembe;r· lS 
5 • -G by- S$pt~td!le-:t." 30 
5 -· 0 by Ootebt~ :as 
;- -. 0 by Wov~nriber' 10 
5 - o w Nov-.mwr 15 
S • 0 bJ' l~ovem•r 30 
5 ... o by Dee~•r 1 
5 • 0 by Dace~l: 2 
S • 0 by Iieeemb$~ 31 


















Age ot l!;ntr, 
4 .,... 5 b1 Februatv l 
4 101 9 by Feb:rualzy' 1 
5 ""' 0 b)t' Fob~q 1 
S - 0 by February 28 
5 • ~ b~~Mardh 1 
~ • l by tr.aM:h 1 
5 - 0 bf April. 10 
5 • 0 by Apxil. l.' 5•0by~l 
; .... 0 by il&,T 2. 
~-.Obyt?,q'l 
5 - 0 by .Jun~ l. 
·~ • 0 by Juno 30 
Wo kL"ldttr,a;t<ttn 
No NPJ¥ 
Chat'~ A li\O'Vi1! ... ""SU1Il'IZG!U'1 ot the ailta, !or the ~1-gb.t.y•one l)itiee 
~pcwted QU~ partaini.ng to a~ o! &t"i' into ldndergavten. ~he eharb 
2 












bas b$ea divided inti:> t'l'to :se~tionst 'Q.na c~ring thoa cities that .to:klP'W' 




~17 Of Data Partaininz to A.BS Of Entw inte :first Grade 
0 --
~.nnual 1?ro~t1on • 
~.,_. for· :Gntl7' i.nto Firat. Gract• 
:fall. &ltnt$W~ 
~of Entry No~ o£' Age Of Entrr No. ot 
'Ira.-. rtos~ C!Uee I.-~. r!Ou. Giti$1 
., -4 by ~ptellibtJt l l 5~:4 1\ 
5 • 8 11¥ $E)ptumbe~ l. 2 5•6 4 
5 .... 9 by Sap~·~ 4 3 '-7 ~ 
" S - 1 b7 septembel;'l' :t.o l. $-8 17 
6 .,.. 0 by 5epta~ttbar, ;t. 3 s-~ 19 
6 • 0 by St3ptekUO$t- 1$ l. s -1o 7 
6 - o:-- bf $ii)ptenlber 1$ 1 s '""u 
' 6 - 0., b3 ~toba:r ~ . 4 6•0 s 6 - 0 by Novt~l!be:r l 6 
6 ..,._ 0 by !iovamher lS .l Afttl' klndergailtan 1 
6 • 0 by 'Dice~ l 
' 
!lo 1"'$p]¥ l. 
~ ,... 0 lV J}eC(1Jll~~ 31 la 
6 - 0 by Jan~a:.y ·J. 10 
6 .... 0 by JanVAey"' l; l 
6 - 0 by ltebruety l 3 
6 ~ 0 by 1tebrn~ 28 l 
' 
Ente~ via. Kinderguwn 3. 
No reply ~ 
Chart l3 ~l:1zet~ the d3ta ~inina t{.} ago :o£ entry tnto the. 
.fl.toet. grad~ fo~ the eigh.tq-one c:ttie• catfted,. The swrial baJ; be~n 




c~ n • continued 
. s~ ot n.ta ~:rtatniug to Age ot Entl"J' tnt.() Firat, Grade 
0 ' 
send..a1nuall'.ror.GQtion 
Agt £0'1! Entry into li'1ttat, Gl-ad• 
'' 
F.U. St)me•tw Sp4ng Seliff$tezt 
Age Of ltnt17 •lo. ot Age Othtrr .r~o. 1ilt 
Tbfh no •• G1t1"e l'r$. ao$. fllitiea 
s - 9 tv· Bopt~m'btr 1 3 5 • 9 b1 Fobru.aey- l 
' 6 ., 0 or SepteJUb$r l. 3 6-0bl'feb~l. 5 6 - C by Septembtr 15 l 6 • Q by !fabtl1at:7 28 1 
6 • 0 bY Septemgel" 30 l 6 - 0 by .!!.'latJ<;h l 1 
6 ... o b.r october 1 1 6 ,... 0 b.r ~~()b l; 2 
6 - 0 by Octob•~ 15 l. 4 ... 0 by April. l' , 
6 .... o b.r .NQVetnbfar 15 l. 6 ... 0 by tt•y l.- 1 
6 - 0 by Deetnnbet.t· 1 j 6•0by-2 1 
6 ..., o by Dtearnbtl" :a 1 6· • 0 by June·30 1 
6 - 0 ·by -Januaq 11 1 
. 
Aftett l. 1MttnetJ\fJJ;' ~ Afttlr l. -asme.W~> • 
1y~a.t- in kinde:t"g;rtdln 2 1 flU in kinder~». 2 
Wo rep~ 2 Nt> ~p~ ,2. 
Chari B $Ummarl.ze$ the data ~rlti.rdq to age oi ~ntt7 intt> the 
fit-at g$<!e fo~ tbti eigh~one- cities ccn-eftdJ~ l'h~ ~tarial bas beGn 






Ch~t D• oonttnued 
Suumaq ot lJ&ta l'eriain!ng to ~ i)f ~try iL'ltO iir•t Grad• 
0 .. 
Ann~al Pro.ot1¢n Senn.-enmual .Promotio~ 
Oi-tv_ Remark• G::l.tv Remaritll 
.. 
Akront Cbio 6-0 on ~ b&.to.n Wll-.ukae~ Wisconsin - 6.-G on ot' 
Deeettber 31 tM1 bstor.ct })eo-ember- L !(o 
ente:r £1r..st. gl'ade la~ ~· PlPil sbUl by t$st it 6...U by bEt counted t~ 
~J'Qh )l. c¢mpleting average· 
6....0 btl· or- batoxe 
dad.q attendance l~ 
cr.nrbl'idge. ~$8.- a~w &id unl~$s he 
O¢tdb&r 1 td.l~ admit. at.,.na thEt age ot 
,PUpils 5.0 on o~ 6-0 otl or betol'fl 
belor4l &tv>ber l lieoonbo.r 1.. Howe'YeJ",; 
it th~J' bave· hacl a tll•nt &1:$ SQl'Of pupi).ls· 
'!{taliU~ in kindtr- 111 lett grade undttr 6 
garten • years t>f age • 
. 
Canden1 N .. J. e-o i)ll or. b&£ore NWW*lr-l~t W .J.., 6-o by iebr~l7 l-. · 0ct1.).ber 31,. Any frinc1pa11tJ11ti' .admi:t. 
Qhil<i ti\o becoJrtera U 6 year• bT ~ l,~ 
~ bG'tn$n Oat,.. a 
and llec. 11 may 'b4l san Antonio, 6-o by Septembe~ 1., 
admitted to firat fexaa entitled to trM 
.grade oo "~ti- s~hooling by' Texas 
cation of Administta• state t&lV,- a .obi.ld: 
t1on ~-d Upt;n •bo !~ 6~0 thel'eaftfl~_. 
}'hysical •nd mental ia accepted !n ac~ 
-.~!t,-.. fAlst lhO'Ir echoola -on a tl.li:t:ton 
!$n't$l A~ of 6-0. baB1c. toc.u.r a -chill 
Mtnneapolie,tsinn. 6...o by JanUS.ty 1. 
'wb.Q boccrm~s 6 ~~itt.\1 
during th~ "~at..t-- ia 
A i)bild 'fib;() wiU not be aCC$pt~d oa a tuiticn 
6·0 until attar Jan • 1,. blfia. For the :secc;~n(l 
but wbc has attended semes.t$1'-" all cbild"n 
ll. Jeifr' ot ld.tldel'g&t'Wn ·.ru, 'b$<:o• 6 during 
in a -scho.ol syatem, tbe firat semaat.xs 
will b• admitted to ltill be -ad!l1itt~tl 





Chart B - Continued 
Summaey of Data Pertaining to Age o£ Entry into First Gradft 




Somerville 1 Vass. 
Tacoma !I washington 
Semi-annual Promotion 
Remark$. Oity 
6-o before Nov. 1. 
Those 'Who become 6-o 
between NoYe•b$r l 
and December 31 are 
c¢nsiderbd candidates 
for first grade. 
1heae are ae~epted attar 
examination and according 
to available room. 
Underage children mo 
co~~te kinde~garten 
may enter fuet gl'ade. 
s .. a by opening day in 
September. Adlliasion 
on any date o' the 
semestet-•. 
6-o before :h"ebrua:r.y 28~ 
There is An underage 
teat for those children 
'ftho 'become 6...0 befort 
the end of the achool 
year'~! 
6•0 by September 10 







n.ta it'or F~ch ot 81 Citits Otmeem:tng: !4~gtb. -or C\U"rant 
:PoliO)) Age 6£ Ent:y into Kinder&a;rten an~ Gr,.det Ona 
Oity end hmgth ot Kind$rprtenk .A~e of Entq 
state Current Po:U.o7 tnto Grade On• 
' 
- ' 
A~on. Ohio 9 )!$a3!'4 5 Yet&tl b.r l'Jec~m'ber 6 yec~ by Vec$tnba:t :31 
31 
Albany, N ,.y._. M$nyytan 4-3{4 7et.r!' by 5 .... '3/.4 ~ra 1:>7 
Stspte1nbttr l Septembe~ l. 
.. 
AUentQWn; !Ann~al 40 yfl$1:'. 
Pa. 
Atlanta;. 5 year.a 5 :years bT 6 ~ar$ by 
ca. Docentu•r 31 JleCEt~ 31 
Austin1 1' reara no kindergart$a 6 yeatts by Texq S$pt~·~ l 
!altim.onJ, lyaar 5 rear• by DetteiJ:lbe:t' f> 7eai"$ by 
t'za:r7ltmd 31 I'~itCII'JJ.bt).' ;31. 
No ebil.d 1.1nd•~ (J yea:ra wUl 
~ adtntt~d ~ let grad• afwt-
Nove•r 1:5, .1952 
Btrkele;r, 40 yeara. . 4-3!41et~$ by 5 ·.31~ yest-a by 
California Septetriber or Sept-embf:W or 
Fe'bt-uar,r l ltebruarr l 
131l"mtngham, 53 years ~!o ld.nd'e~garten 6 yea!itt by ~tob$1"' 
!Uab$1na 9X" F$bruaq l. 
·aoaton,- "lwq:t 
A•e•aohusottJ 
4t by october 1. 5-t bt October 1 
Buffalo,, w ·year& 4-~/.4 year~$ by 5•3(4 ~a;r$ by 
m$l!t to:rk Octdbtr 1 Sept~ttibtJ!' 1. 
Gambi:'idge-1 '9 4t_yeara by () ,-eara by October l. or ~saachusettt Oetober 1 fit yeare by Octobflr 1 




Cha~t Q ~ continued 
~ 
0 City and Length of Age of Entrtr Stat& C~rent Poli~y Kinderga.rtent· · into Grade One 
. 
Camden, N.J. 20 years S years by 
Deeem'bar 1 
6 y~ars by Octo~r l 
' - . 
Canton,., Ohio :;o to 5 years by January 1 6 ~eat's by Janua:cy- i 
4,0 year~ 
Cleveland; Since· 5 years by 0Qtobl9;t" 15 6 ~Ars. by' ocrtobar l5 
Ohio 191.2 cr March l or March l 
Ohar~otta, Msny No kindergarten 6 yeat>s ll months- -lv .. a. years by octob<:lr 2 
Obattanooga, 5 years No kinderga:cten 6 ;years by Decambe:t< 31 
Tenntt 
Chicago, 52 years 5 years b,y DecembQ~ 6 years b.y December 
!lli:nois or April or April 
Cincinnati, al'ft'ays 5 years by · 6 ye·ars by 
Ohio November l Noveni>er 1 
Columbus~ ~ years 5 years b;y 6 y~ars by Dace:mbar 31 
Ohio December 3l. 
Dallas-, l. year Mo kindergarten 6 years b.1 september l 
?!a~s 
Dayton~ 45 years 5 year$ by November l 6 years by- November :l · 
Ohio 
... 
Denver~ : ~ ~ 5 years by December l 6 years by December :1 -- ~ ~ Colora o 2J8ars 
Des Moines, .. ,..·a..,. 5 yea:ra by Novemb~r 6 ye-ar$ blf Novetlbsr 15 Iowa 2 years l~ 
Detroit, alway-s . 5 years by Decellil<?r 1 6 ysars by· December l 0 Michigan or AprlllS or April lS 




Chart <l - con.:~i:nued . 
0 City and IJ;~ngth of Age or Entry-State G~rent Policy IG.ndet'garten:. into Grade One 
Eli~abeth~ 16 years 5 "!ears 1zy' 6 yeat's by- · 
N,J., Januar.r l. .January 1 
El Paso, 3 rear8 -. NQ kindergax'tEln 6 J"f:lal'S by 
TeY~s septenib(;lr 1 
. 
.E;rie, :ra .. 1.3 years 5 yaars by 6 years by 
February l February .l 
Fall Rive:r_, always 5 yaQs by 6 1sars b? 
Mass .. December ,31 lleee•r 31 
Flinii, 6 years 5 yeare by 6 yt!lars by 
tliehigan. December l DeceJiiber·l 
-
FPrl.1 Worth, 14 ye~s 5 ysara by 6 yi;are by . .--
Texas September l Septembe~ l 
Gal"Y', lO ~ara 5 year& by 6 ~a.rs by 
Indiana Januarr l January :L 
Grand :Ra.pida9 16-year$ 5 yeara by 6 year$ by 
Michigan December l Dacembar l 
Hartford,. (. · ·:r. 18 y~ars 5 ;yea:l?8 bT 6: years by 
Conn. December l Deeetnber l 
. . 
Houston, 25 year~ 
' IJ?'ems 
IndianaJ>olis~ always 5 years by 6 years by 
Ind •. September $epi,;embet> 
JerseY" Oity:; 40 year$ 5 yea;rs by 6 yeal:'s by .. 
New Jersey Septanlber or Septenbar o~ 
February lf~bruar,y 
Kansa$ City, 40 :rea:ni 5 yeax-s by 6 years by 
0 ~nsas ~anuary l January l . . .. 
-
Kansas 0:1. ty, 10 ye~s 5 yea~s by- 6 ;rears by' 








Cba.~t a ... centinu~d 
-
-
0 t.iitY and tangth o! Age Qf lliltt7 Statet Cutc~nt PoUey Kinde:rgarttn into- Gradw one 
Lone; Beach, a rQar$ 4•3(4 ;;rwtt'$ tv 5«!'3(4 Yf.are tq 
C$1UonU.a: sept$•~ ~tambar 
toq. .Angel~a, ~5 Y4a1~• 5 ye~rs by 6 i'$tl:t"$ b;y -
Califcr.nia l)acatnbtr c~ 1&11 Deoembar ox- 1IJq 
Louisville,. f3. year• 5 ,-e~r• b7 6 Y'!~.S bt 
K~ntucky · December .30· 1'.13!:tHnl$r 30: 
m~:uld$ llO ,_&:>. '~~:r#J by 61Eta~$ qr 
lllorida January l. Jll~~l7 l 
lltlllaukee1 40 7$&l"8 4 years-<>~ . 6 f~lit"a bi V/1$e~nsin 5 1'88.'1'8 by ~ember l. 
Sept~mber 9:t'-
Fa'bruary 
U:tnneapoli$c• 10 ,..aro 5 ,-,ar.e b1 6:/'GU$ by 
Panna sots. Jan-ua!'fl dan~ey l. 
1~f.tut'k; so ,liar• 4 Yf'&M tJt' 6 year$' bT 
t~ew Jers(Jf :$"pte11iler Of' Septeillbar ~ 
li'ebrttllt'T 1 :l.tdbzouary 1 
N~w Ha·,ten, Al~· 4Y$~ta 8 month; 5 ~:w~ S ·mon.tba 'by 
ccnneeticut b1 Qeto'ber 1 OCtobe~ l 
rsaw Orl$ans, 4 ~Q· 4 1'ar• S 1l01l'hb$ b'.r 5 ~a:ra S inontb$ b$ , 
ta.. September S:eptatilber 
New Yt>;rk Ci' reare 4 ;vemo s -~ 5 :v-:e 4 months · ' . 
N-ala by S3pt•aab.1tJ:"l by $apwmbf:lr l 
1 II I ! ! I 1ili~~~~ 11 r.•• 
'IN" !!:i.Udeioii*a · • yta~:s IV · Norfolk, 43 yfUWS " Virginia Qetober l 
oakland# J.yeu 4-:P(4 yeara lzy' · fi•'J(4 ~ars bY' 
0 C2:llifotnie S•:pte~ l. September l " -· Oklahoma., 9 ueat:& . 5 J(tar' b.r f> Yl'ars by 
.<lela.. Novanbel"' l. Novelfl.'ber l 
. 
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Cll$rt 0. - Continu.Eid 
.. 
0 City and Length of Age or Entry state Cul'rel\t .V.oliey Kindergarten into Grade On.e 
:Pasadena, 3 1f38!'8 4:"J"3/4 y'ea;t>s by 5•3/4 ye~rs by 
Oa.li£oxnia December l. 'December l 
'. . 
Philadelphia 45 years 4 years t.o fi years -6 y~ars by 
Pa. January or June 30 
~ 
Portland~ 6 years s year~ by 6 years by 
Oregon 
... necembtlr 31 ' Dec~mber 31 
:Provid~nce.~ 5 y~ara bi 6 y~ars by 
.Rhode Islan4 November 10 or December l 
April lO :o~ Aptill5 
l$adin.g1 20 ;rearb 5 years by 6. years bY .. 
Fa. Fe b:ruary l 'Februa.w l 
. . - .. 
· sacramento, 25 years 5 years by 6 years b;r 
California Lecambar .2 or 1/i:ly December ,a~ WtJ.Y 
Salt Lake Ci :y, 23 year.s ? yaa:Nt by 6 years byo 
' Utah Septemba:Jl l5 September l.5 
san Antonio, 40 years Z..To K;i.nde-rga:.rten 6 years by . 
Texas September 
San Diego1 l3 rears 4-3(4 years by' 5-3/4 years by California September l September l 
San Francisc ,. 40 ·tears. 4-3/4 y<!ars by S-3{4 yearfi by 
oa.lif'ornia Septembar:l. '~or Septeniber l .or 
February l Februar.r l 
seattle; 7 nars ;; years by 6 y~ara by. 
washington November~ November l 
Shreveport, 10 yeara No kindergarten 5-3/4 years by -
ta. opening in September 
0 Somerville~ :35 years 5 years by o years by f:iassachusett ~ February 2S Febru.~ry 28 
South Bend, 25 years 5 ;y-ears by · 6 yafl\r$ by 
Indiana September Ot September 3.; or 
1&l:rch 15 ~chl5 
-=~-- -------"' r- - -- - - -- -
17. 




0 City and lmtgth ot _ - Ag~ ot l!.'nt~ $tat. llJtt>!r~tnt. Polley. ld.n4•rg~rt~n into ara~l~ on. 
'-
-epringi'ieldj 14 yea:rat 4 ~ears 7 mo~ttba 5 :J~t'i$ 7 lt101'l tll$ 
l"A$lf•· by' eapte~r J.O by &ipt~rab6~ to 
Sit.: PAul1 l21(;l~e - s ~~$by 6 ycltat.£t b1 tSinna~om tacc.u:nbar 31 Deeembe~ 31 
-
~~ue~, IAl~tty~ · S ft;Ya:ra 'tiT .. 
New l'c;-k NOV<;lrWer 3Q !>:." 
~¥30 
.. 
-Tacoma, 5 yea:ra by' · 6 y~a:rs bl' 
Waahingtttn Septe~l$~ lO $apte~e?? l.Q 
-
- T~,_ l.S ~art~· no ldntt•rga~ten 6 N68~· by' 
Florida ihulttal.? l 
--
'ToledcJ ~lwa,-a; 5 yoa~ '§1' . 6 y~tl!'$: by , 
ohio J~n~ry 1. Januar,r l. 
·-
Trenton,_ U\1•y-s . 5 ;y&a:fe by ~tel:" by ~, 0~ 
tlsw ¥ersay ltarch 31 ~inde;rJJAJ~ttau 
Tul~a, ~ ye-.r• s ~ai ... by 6 ye.ar.!ll by 
Oklahoma- !Sovcnbstt 1 Novent>~l" l 
uttcs1 ~0 rea):'~ 5 year$ by hntatt b;r t:'$J' of' ~Tow York ~e~m.ber 3l. or- :Kindett>e•rten. 
' 
JtmCJl. . . 
W.Jm.ingt:oo1 ~· :Vfl&rQ 4 1•-r• 8 :mOJlths to 5 .ff$.t'$ a ~n:\b~ to 
D..tC• 5 ~~a S ~ntha l.\1 (; ye~• e mont11s 'tw 
.Jant;1aq ~ ~4UM1W' l' 
' 
wawrbtit:r~ fi\vqs: -- $ JC!.:rli by 0 ~$l"S br ~ 
couneoticu\ Fsb~u.aq 1 !•$l;l'U<llzy" l. 
.. ~ .. ~ ~ ..... .,. t ~ -
t:;;ichi ta1 7 yae)rA ~ year• by 4 ·yea,.s by 
l<&lSi'$ naceni'Je1f 31 I:-acembar 31 
0 wilmington, lO 1~ar• ... 5 JC~$ by 6 ya~s h1 Delaware Janua.r,yl. January l. 
0 • 
- --
Y011$ter•~ n.z~ '20 ~an, '" 5 ,-eara: by 6 yee:r:, b'<,1 
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City and te.ngth ()$ Att~ Q! .:ntq 
Stat& Currtnt ,l?oliq nnotJ:~gar-ttn rn.to GadS' ~ 
-
Yaung$town., ·17•~ 5 :r~u• by Q· fe'#i)lB by 
Ohio Januaql Janv~q J. 
-
Ch~t'"t C p:~es ~gcif1n data fQli tllleh o.f tht el.ghtq'-on$ citi~$' 
oonOf)l"tJ.iUg the ltngth or th$ eu~ent. t»licy an~ the- ~ge of mttq int~ 





11 Bt.~• in l93Q, 'Visit~ eiS}ltten. ~ities thrt.:n.tthout tb&· country• 
and f-ound tbat. the age 6t ontranoa to kindcargarten was g~netell;v plactd 
at 4 )'eat'$ 7 tntmthJI to S yeara of a~ as of Ootobe~ let o£ thGi scho~l 
,-eat'~ Tho l$j oi'lty c.t $<lhcols requ5.n6 a ~ntal age. nt six it thf 
clwonologicsl age •s 5 y~ars or unQ"•,.., plus pby~ical; f3oc1at, emotional.• 
and mtellt:t~tual maturity• ()thenr.ta~e the <lh:r~nologieal age. was one 
:rear later \han ~~ o£ lcinc1erga~_, ana. ~ non-kindergari~n ebild 
•a acc~lerat~ul onlt" a:ftt1' a :Sel'ie$ of tilts• tte- felt that children 
entering under i1t$ annual pr()motitm syatem Bb~ulu envoll between the 
ages of 5 years 6 1t10ntha and 6 ;yet".ra 6' months" ~perhaps 5 ~are 
9 motJ.tha and 6 years 9 mont1u•1 it the school onooatae to delay the 
mim;tznim age of ~ntrane$ for t.lu-e& laOntbs. 'lhosa- -ente~ing school. 
semi·a~..nua.l~ would etWQll the i'i.rat atmeeter- f.f thetir· age fall$ 
betwe•n tlla sat~B litld.ts on l~ch let. 
Broao.J' •te.tes that, cto'Ul'•culum .fa~tor$ wllich ba.va ~ \)s~U!'!ng on 
~ l)hy$iCS.lt social, and :i.nteU~ctusl. d.:t'V'&lop®nt ~~ ·tne child •hould: 
prcbab]¥ be conside~d ~a possible modift~:r$ of any t!Onclust~ batMd 
on ~ntal- age alttne .t•· 
In 19451 a tt.u'V made by the :Department of $:usaonu•tt11 is 
"p~d by Averill~ ~e r~_port includttd the- .nd.nilll.Ult ~nt~ee age to 
grade one in fiftq-ntne c£ the la~gtr ctties and town.- tlhol(n in th$ 
. follow.tns table: 
!l.Broadf~. mmte j o!J;'ttScbool. Pl'OVi&ion lfot lndt"ri..dual. U.S.tfsl'eneeefl•t 
0 ~~fCh~~·~~,co~ae-, po-luFbia ,Univerfj,;Q' g~tt;ibut~on ,tQ, ptauoa\~pn No-. 390, 1\laobfr-ts. college.,. Colutnbia ~ltlivt"'.-1ty1 .Naw York City,. 1~30~ 
i/;tbid, p .. 46 - . 
J/Averill, lawt""enue A.~, §ShotQ.: i}eadinefp1 ,Sp)!csJe Admission and ,Dr~ 
!iJ:&de" obascti~t~ Whe ComlilQi1-wtt~£lth of Vlsaacmxsetta.,, ll'tp$rtment Of 







Established Ages fo~ Per cent of the 59 ,Pet> cent of ;351 
Admission to Grade one Cities of u. s .. Ma·ss. Cities,&. Towns 
5 years to 5- yoear:s, 5 months ,? ]$ 
S 1$&rs 5cmontha to 
60 5 years 9 months 7;3 
, 
5 yea:ts 10 months a.nd over ·44 .12~ 
He reported that the trQnQ 1n Mlssacbusetts is similar· to that· 
in the count" ~s a whole, wt the average entrance age is lOffer.. Tha 
actual average entrance age in one hundred and f'otty-one colllitlU!li tiea 
ia 5 years 6 months. Children are adillitte~ to gJ:'ada one a.t the age ot 
5 yea:ra 6 lll.onths or 5 ye~s 8 months i.n 65 per cent Of our ?tissachusetts 
school s.ystems. MOst of tbe 59 cities.gi~ tests !or elassifioation 
at the end of the ld.nde.rgartl!;ln year~ in the £orm -ot !ntalligence te~rts 
and reading l:"$adiness test~. Some do this at the start of grade one. 
In about 43 o£ the 59 cities some kind of homogeneous grouping of 
children exists a$ a resu1t of these t$sts. 
Averill is very li!Uch against. the tact that so many schoo-ls still 
admit childr'an to grade one on a baa-is of chronological age of 6 years 
or under~!! since he !'eels that one Qi' the significant findings. of child 
ps,ychologista todar is tbe lack of correlation between chronol.ogic~l 
age and mental; social, and emotional age. 
In cont~st to the above opinion of Averill_; tbe ;following study 
. y 
is c~ted. Herl~$, .tn l92S, reported ()Il public echools Pi" $6 cities in 
i7iiedgas~' c .F •1 ''•:a~quirements for Admis:Jion to First Grad$ in the Citiee 
of Wisconsin under City Superintendent•s,u 
Elementar:v Sch~ol.. Joumalt Vol4! 28: 521-5241 Jerch 1928. 
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Wisconaith Of 45 schools the majority favored chronological age as the 
' 
main requirement for first grade admission. In .20 schools the majority 
f'elt that mental age of 6 was necessary ln addition to chronological 
age of S years 9 months, as of October lst. If a kindergarten teacher 
recommended a younger .child to grade Ii he might be admitted on the basis 
of mental tests. The rest of the cities reported various individual 
methods. 
1:.1 
In 1927, ·need sent out a questionnaire to 219 administrators of 
public and taborato~ schools to determine the practices in first grade 
admissions. She asked .t'or the decisive factor governing entrance systems. 
All public sohoola placed chronological age as the most important. 
Laborator.y schools listed mental age first for admission of kindergarten 
children and chronological age ~or non-kindergarten children. Other factor~ 
such as, general health, and phySical, mental and emotional maturity were 
checked by 16,.6 per cent of the public schools, end by 22.5 par cent or 
the Laboratory Schools. A spacial mental age was used by onlg 2,3.1 per 
cent o£ all schools, and only 18.7 par cent indicated a desired ~tal age 
for grade 1., 59.3 per cent reported mental testing was being us~d. 
!I 
lieed feels thai( chronological age waa a more decisive factor than it 
should be, and that. the best single factor to determine a child •s 
readiness for the first gr~da -was mental age. 
i/Reed1 Mary tt., ltAn Investigation o£ Pl"aoticas in First Grade Admission 
and Promotion,u Teacherts Oollege1 Columbia Universitt Contribution§ 
to Education, No. 290, Columbia University_, Nan York City, l9'Z7. 
-0 g/PJJed, ,Mary u.,pe. c;~., P• 121. 
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'Ph~ use .of cbrcnol()~ca.l age as the d~e!tsi,re i's.ct.ov foJt 
the a:dmissiQn o£ children to the .first grade shO'JV'$ a 
tendency to hold -tb~ths t:raditi.onal. e>bjerattve to disregard 
tbe findings of scientifi~ research, and to ignore tths 
value o£ kinderg~rten learning a$ a basie tol' firat· gra~e 
work on di££r.lr$~~ "levels Qf ability. tt 
• J\-1 ..... ,~ .. 
F.J'Plll the above stuc1i.'9$ it can~ noted that two e.ontroversies 
still eJdar~~ 
l. Hem mch importance should be p~ced upon 4lu'onolog1cal 
a-ge alone. 
2. tJhat is the most suitable time, or ()lu'onol.ogical agEt 
for a child to ante~ kinderga~tan or ~de on~. 
It is the hope of the authors tha.t this study w.i.ll place so~ y 
light on_ these matt!1Jrs f011 as Gilmartin states, chronological age~ 
to a slight degree,. is indicative of the am.ount of ~erience a child 
has had" but in tel'lll$ of months and yeaJ'S only1 not in qualiizy- or extent. i/ Hayes found that chronological. age had no .relation at· a:q. to 
_schttol. sucoass1 and that. of those cenildren over 6 years :rrentall$ at 
schoo~ entrance1 94 per e$llt ha'Ve been p:romotea ~~:cy-. ·o£ those 
below 6 year$ onlJ;t 46 pe:t' cent have even made the grade and Illa.ey of 
these o~ in G <aivisions-
22 
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ldth Cb:\ldran A?mitted at; the ~gular Age Jt!a~l 
1 
•ny school sntem~ parmi t Chi'J:drsn to i3nter ·the fiz.st- grAde. 
before reaching ·l.;hE} minimum ag,e laval it they :a.:ra a'Qla to nset spEJcific 
criterion. ih~ practi<~es followed by each o:ttr differ aligh:tly, but 
the basic philosoPh,t behind these practices is th~ same~ A tasting 
p:rogram is set up ~nd the.ae children are usuall\y tested along tbe 
following· lines: 
l. Mantal age 
2. Intallige:nclif 
3. social and ~motional maturity 
4• l?hysical condition 
In this way~ the school system. is able to admit undEirage pupils 
by eompfPTlsating tor thi$ ag~ deficiency by f;!electing those pupils with 
a bigber intelligence and 100ntal age1 a good physical ~ond:i:hion; and 
imffioient emotional and social tnaturity for a beginning :pupil. :t!he 
~ccess of this typa -of' program has been questioned and the· £oU1liling 
l ~ 
. 
recent stUdies ·dona on this t'Opio are cited. 
ll 
In 1951, King made ~{ study in Brookline .f :tllei3achusett~ of ll4 
beys and girls who had bean tested for- entry intQ kind$rgarten1 
(in 1940 ... 1, and 1941-2} and who had eompleted the eighth grade. She 
took a similar number o£ p~pils 'Who were admitted at tha regular 
chronological. age. Each cnild was then paired with another child ot 
the sama mental age, sex_. and school. I£ theN was a :d,iff'arenae in 
0 ·mntal age1 then the child with th& neare~t I~Q. was selected. 
!Jktng~· EtheJ. a:, ncomparison of Achievement and l?arsonality Bating Qf 
Tested and Non--Tested Children. tt 
r~ster•s Thesis# Boston Universit.y l9Sl. 
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A.veragG I.'eading, average arlthmatia 12 and tot?l average 'IJElr~ taken 
£~om the ~tropolitan Achievement Teat records fX~om g~de eightl and 
p(9rsonality rating charts for eaal1 child w~re used.. . From. tbis s.tuQY' 
'!/ . 
King concluded: 
There seems to be little difference bet~en t'he tll'o group•· 
in achievement. Tb~ difference tends to tavor tlle o~r group. 
a. !fue difference o! .~ in the neana of :t'Qading 
~ch:t.evement is not significant, b\lt favor-s. the. 
non-te$ted grou~ 
'b.. 'There, is no dif.'!'erance in the arithmetic achie\Temettt. 
c" The di.tferene$ of •-' in the :mgans ·Of the, total 
achi-e'Vensnt is not signifi<)ant, but favors the 
non.-teste.d. y 
King a.l$o puts .fo:rth these thoughts. 
It is ~v;i.dent that intelligence and mental age al'e 
extremely impbt'tant £actors in reve~ng and predicting 
a child te- chances :tor aucce~s in schoolwQrk. 
l'b is :teasonsble to e:&Pect normal academia progr~s$ 
and adjustment ftoom tha underage chiJ.dren wno ar~ achnit~d 
to school by test, provided they are phyeiea:tq ~turs. 
She £eels that the £act that a child has reached the :requi~d 
school entrat'lce age d.oas not guarantee suc~ess in learning, bacaus~ 
the factors of readiness and mental eapaci ty for learning illlst be 
tak~n into .a.cQount. . 
ll Gut1ia~n. did a aOI!l$-wbat similar study in 19.51 alao in B:t'oQkli.ne 1 
J.lklss61.cnusette. ~$ purpose of her study 11-as to evalua.ta the- procedu.,-a 
of admitting undf>tag$ pupils by a ~sting progl"am. The data that she. 
0 Y:!G..Jig.l. ~th~l, c~,9p. cit.p. 33 
Y:Kin,.g,_ Ethf3X, c.,op. cit. p35 





u~&d ara as i'Ollow~;;i: 
· l. Teacher's narks tor; 
Reading - Grades ~-6 
Arithmattc: - Grad•s 2-S 
.tanguagtt - Grades 7-8 
Lite~atur• - G~ades 7-8 
2. Teacher• s 'Rating o! AtM. tuats for Ki-ndergarten ..., Grade g 
3. 1'eacher • s Ratina tJf Has!!:bh for ~dergarten .... Grade 8 
4. le~ Clark Reaoing Readiness TaBt 11$sulta 
5., Kuhlman - .Ande~son Test R$aults 
6~t- l'letropolitan AchiEWam;)nt T4ilst Scortfs for G;>adas l-8 
. ~ . 
Guttennan 'a conclusions ara as tollOri.$# 
l. traing taaoh&~•s marks as a criteri()n, it is wiae to 
allow cbildrfJn t¢ E;~nter the Broolcline: Public Schools by 
te;3t. · 
2, .tlaing Teaeherts Rating$ of Attitudes and Health, it 
w6uld not·be wiae. 
,3. Using the .Iae Ola.rlt Relading ~adiness test results, 
1 t would not be wise. 
4. Using Kllhl.mn-An.derson Intelligence Test; it would 
not $l.am. juf:!ti£iable. 
5. Using the ~t:ropoli tan .Achievement l£ast Grade 
Avel'agest it 1rt>uld not seim ld.1?$• 
6. .In consic;lera·bion of the su.p~rior per£c;l'll)ana~ $own by 
tb~ tast children according to Teache~ts ~rks an4 
Ktihlman•And~rson Intelligence Test results, and the 
equal. performance in all other £ieldf.>• it would aee.m tdl 
indicate that the admissions sya·hem now in :foJ:c~ iln the 
Brookline Public Schools ~s a good one. 
t~\.. • 





Cobb studied the p:r.Qblem of undfitage pttpi~s con$idere.d by 
teael'srs to be- among the 2S per ~ant best adjusted in the -class as a 
whole,. aa -oompa.re<l with those unde:t'age child~n con~idel'$d to be. the. 
2.5 per cent least s.djusted, in an attempt to determine U thex-e weX>e 
any visible faeto;ils contributing to tha success· or f'a1J.Ure. of tlhihil'$n 
'Who enter t'tGllesl,ey Pu."blic Schools underage. From her study 1 Cobb 
-concludes as follows: 
1:/!Dre underage cbildron are found among those eonside:red 
by' teaohers to be tbe least adju~ted in the e.lass than ars 
found among those considt.tr$d by teachers ta be the bast 
adjulilied., 
MOst underage children having ~ int$lligence q,uotiant 
of 120 or bette!' can do top ranking work in school subjects. 
Tlhile those having ~n intelJ.igance ot' 219 or lees do average 
work with very few £ailurea f/1! n•ar fail.ur.es. 
Almost all. underage children admitted to the ¥IellQslq 
Publie School$ }:UlVEl a. t least a fai:t~> chance of :sue<:eedi-ng in 
b$ginning l'~a.di:ng• and more have :a. good or excell.ant chance 
o£ success. 
31 Gilmartin, in 1946# studied the progrf;tss nade b.r the U1ld$rage 
children who wre adiDittEJd by test to the £irs\ grade in Quincy_, durin~ 
tha ~ars 19381 19391 and 19401 and c()rr~pa.red it with the progre$s 
achieved by the pu.p:tls1 tak.tng the class A$ a whole$ tbr®ghou.t grades 
one through six. Sha also studied the success of these Dlrl.ldren1 and 
the relati.onsldp of their intelligence quot:i.snts and man.ta.l ages at tha 
v 




Judging from, the results o£ the et1tii111 data :1 t woul(l 
be reasonable to expect normal progrf,las !rom an the children1 
and evan fine wo~k £rom sone:t llb.o ar$ admi:tted to the i'i~st 
graoE,I by teets at the ohronologica'l age of 5 years 3 month$ 
tp S years 4 months, providing that they ~et the tol1olfing 
standard$ on the- -Stantord-Binai;f: · 
1. An M.A .. of 6 year:s or b&tter fQ:u all pupil$. 
2. 'rbose who ~re 5 yea-rs .3 months, have .M I .Q.,. 
of l14 or betw~. 
3 4t ·fb.ose -who are s jf$ars 5 .DlQnths ~e an r .. Q. 
c£ U2 or better. 
The above ·should be accompanied by -satisfactoxw social. 
and emotional maturation, as VY~ll a$ physical. natur:tty-. A 
reading t>eadins ss test should be xoeql.lired. y 
nigelOJr ,studied the prog~ss or underage cllildt'fSn in SUmmitJ> 
. 
New. Jersey. She found the UJajority of .failures to be- amopg those 
.PLtPils who entered grade one too ear~,. which she felt indicated.t that 
the older the age o£ entrancf;f th$ bette;r the personality adju~tll¥1)n,.t. 
Raadi:rJ.eal:1 for G~d1J-.~• 
When is a o)lild ready to be admitted to gratle one? 
.?:/ Hild~eth states tb,at we Jmw a child is ready if he haa a 
IOOntalii~ aild und•l'standin~ or language~. :typical of most 6 year olds;;, 
if he is able to e:o~hend and fr>llOJr e:tmple instructions:, if he has 
4-
made noril'lal prt;.~gress in motor co-ordination,. beY,Qll.a the Ubaby !lltage1t 
in emotional. control, if' his acbievsmsnt and plW'sical d~veloplll$nt are 
gC!od,. and i:f h$ has a sl$11. stock of information about ~onunon ev~r.vday 
thing$ in his envil'Qnment~ and -shows a. healtby ourl.Ol3i ty £or n$'W 
knowledge. · 
!/BigeloW~. Elizabeth1 nscbool Progres• of' Underage Ohil~n~ 
Elenent School ournal 2StlS6-l92, November 1934. 
2 Hildreth~c Gertrud& R~~ ffRt\adineas for Fi.rs-4 Graden 
National Parfln~ Teacher 40a7-9, Jiuch 1946• 




:aautman says that the anaw$r mst depend upon the kind of 
'' 
When a, ~hild,~ 'Who lor some reason is not sul.'ficientl¥' mature to 
do successful. school workt is placed :i.n a situation ere •he meets 
constant fai.l.ur.e1 he JN!J.Y ba f'Qrced to ass~ a position far below that· 
suited to his rea~ ability'. '-bis is trite of the bright but social~ 
imnlature. child who ~o~s to school. 
Growth -of a child is not uniform. A child may, for -example, 
be physically, mature and be by out'Ward appeal'ances a big ohild for his 
.age, and yet in a social. situation he may act like a baby.· 
:tt can be noted from the abo'VEI two statements that the ta~m 
1treadinf!Jsa~u when applied to a ehild*s ~adiness for school is far y 
reaah:i.ng. ~o detiue readiness is not simple, for as Gatel!l says, 
readiness msans somawhat different tbings to different pe9pla. SomE.l 
regard ~t ~ as an expres$ion of interest or purpose. OthenJ describe 
it with emphasis upon general maturation \1hich occurs in xoather reguJ.cr:tt 
physical, mental and other ways in most inoividuals • 
. ;} 
Gut:terman $peaks o! I~eadiness £or grade one as involving the 
maturation (lf pbysical,_ emotional, social, and mental t~otort:t. 
Both aa.ws and Gutt&.rman make mention o£ the mental factol'S involved 
'Q jJ.Bautman, .A.. L:, ~•Get Ready for School~ tt Pa~nt.ts, ~gazine 21» June 1946. 
yaates, Arthur I.;j; UTha Necessary ti3ntal Aga for ~ginning Reading" 
Elementary School Jouma137-:497-50S; Abroh 1937• j/au.tte;rman, M;lrion P.1 en .. Cit .. 
2§ 
0 
in .rtad~n(;lss,. for tt ia impoaaible to deal With thi~ nnttGr 1:r.i.thou.t tbt 
tncl.usicm ()£' !i¥!ntal agtll alld tbe l:'Olo it plays tn deterudning a cbUcl•·a 
l"OadineG::v foll' f7lt.t one:. 
{~ 
Hildrtith iaYlt that fttting - iltnitllWD. en~fhCe .ap at 
apprOld.mattl)"' six 7tt~s will not. @$lte uniformity in )frog~&$ Ol" 
mucoeoful p:ro{t:l:'ess lor an children. 'b~ea'lll?a wi~a dii.ft~nctis in 
mantal. ago and ba(l.kground ~a'l.lte yoo.ng .school entrants to l~arn at 'flide~ 
dU!$rent- ratet:h if . 
Roguse qonolud$d tha'b a five· ;yeJi~ :rnental agca i$ •utfteient £or 
sueces•-~ 31 . 
nusaeU auggeats tl.l$t tbere ieJ an optli:ti.Un ti~ fer any p&.l"tiw~ 
lea~)' anrl that •tttl!Ptl at instruction befQ;re this atage 1$ r~acbad,, 
a~ usual.ly lJ!tbori-oue .and uneu~ceQet\llw 
!tl 
Gilma:rtin 11ta•cr• .tttwr CO'It~tlC ~o •tudi~ti ot til"st grade 
pupils, -that rm 1ntelligence quot:ttnt anel mental -age ar& ~~i'tmalU' 
important ts.~tora in JeV'ealing ana prediCl~inga cbild•a ehancett £or:-
SI1Qcees in h!a $Ohcol work. ., 
il 
Cobb, atte:r compl6ting bat" atuciT, atat&s that the. future BUecess 
ot a child cQntel'ing $Cho~l l.tttder•g@ d~pena~.~ upcn h1a mental ag$ and 
;intelligence quotrient_, plus hla e~"O:C1al anQ e~ti.onal natutit1~ 
ifliiidretii~ Gt'r:trudt t1'~1· ··•-ar;1ine~s tor the lt1:trlit t.Jl'ade~tt "t ~rational Pal'tlnt -feacl1er JJO: 7o-9t !!atoch 1946~ 
i/Rof'Plaet l1'lo:renu w., ttQualitati.ve and tluantttative AcbitWel:l)'3nts in . 
Fi-rst fu'adt ttea.d1ng~tt ~=t$h!t•s oo~•i!· A!C;or§ '2•4a4"~"426, February l93l.. 
l/ftua&tll, T.'lavid a ... ~~ldrsn W,rninG: to )<~ad~ 
BQston1 -Ginn a~d C.Ol21:£lany,. J..949• P"! 120.-
:6/.Gilmartin• catht~Jtine E., P?~ ,o~t. 
I/Cobb1 fl01"$llQ~ .m., £blt Oit-• · 
JJ' 
iCing epeaks ot mental arte las .a u.luable ~a:;u.ro ot: 1ttte:lli~$~~u•· 
' 
beeause ;i.t is used as a .standa:rd ·t>f mental l'l'l&turit.y for. purpo~elf of 
~ el$s$1fioation. 
·o 
1bG ~oad tiol¢1 of i'ea~ill~5S: can bt broken down f..nto r•adinesa 
tor $peciftc school BUbjects1 t~ueb. •• ttadiness to:r rtading,- ~nd 
~adm•s~ to~ tU'ith~ttc. Vn th$ topic ot aatU:ng •ad$.nss•• r!orpb.fitt-
B/ 
and t'4t.ahbu.tt~.a ,q it m.aatu' the lW!lturatton ot all tbfi mental-'. pl\Ysica~ 
emoti«tal £e.ato:rs :l.nvol.v~d in tb& rttad:tng proces$.. l\egar.dl~tt8 or the 
chronolo.gioal 4'ige Of tht cbi+a # the point at 'Which the child • $ grO?Jth 
and eevelopmentc hava ~ought abont prop~r nattu:"ation of these :f'astOJ:~ 
. 
should be. the point at. .Uch the l1tading Pt'Qettes begins •. 
v st~~r describes ~~d1ng~$•dtnf$&4S a partieularfitnes$ 
tw :r.a&g characttfrized a& JJm~ase ltl11turity. 
nosebr:or.iki;/Mr.:e.pt.ed !t ae- tact that n¢>- child $b.o~ld be oxpacted 
to loam to- r•ed' -untril ht1 h~f1 attained a :mental ag$ of 6 f-!!a:r$1 6 monthl 
to 7 71-aars. ~h$ ~ate.t proamse is n$dt1· after a. child :bas reQchad 
thts t~ientnl a~·· . 




th~ haV$ l'aachea thu tiearae or r.'ltltur:tty raprasentad by' a mental, age of 
about 6 years to 6 t~a~ts an<l ~ baU yeats.- Soma au.thcritiefi oven plac• 
the optirtUm mental aga at: 7 t4a:r.-s tw higher. 1!1-ont othel" $tudies it 
ap~ar& that n~ one ~antal ag~ 1$ a ~arantee o£ succ~sa in. beginning 
~~&ding. . 
.!f 
t;av1dton Mporttt wabe$B in :reading of ¢hildr$n \Vitb a lnantal age 
t>t 4 yea~e. 
v 
Harl'iton •tat~e that ~l-thcugh li~eq~a.t~ msntal ~e alonEJ does 
not inau.re success, .a llentalage ~f •·t lea.at 6 "$eAra aaems nt.aotssar.r to 
Dl!;l¢4 succEII!I& p:robab~,_. ~d. tbat a mantal age of' 6 :rfla.ra and 6 1nonths 
~kes succ&ss. mn~ more ce~t$iU. 
W:rightrin Jtudying th$ r&latic:asbtp or lUntal aga nt school 
entrancEtt fltld t•aoherta m1l'k~ iu readinfb- found that SO par cent c:>f th• 
children with Jlflntal agos ot 6 year# o~ less ~ce~.:ecS tailing .n:.~.rks1 
vzhile onlq. 2 ~r cent of thoae lfith mental ~ges of 6 ,-ears and 3 lllPn~ 
ot,} more l.'$Ce1V$d such -.rk~. · 
IJ. 
Gates cosnp1led cata 'On thE~ :rQlat1oneh1p l;letn~n tllental age ana 
l5UCC$ss tn iearnitlg to read i~ th~ £ir3t gt-ad• :Ln tour flifl~l'(t~t,- ~WP* 
• I • r j 
· wbiQh ware taugl1t 'by dift•rent ®thoG.s and e. ti.lri.ala. His data wow a 
!7ila~id~~~ H.P~·~- uJ.r~ Exper,i.ru;tntal Study tJf nriabt, Ait$;m.ge, and DttU 
. Cbil.Oren at the FctW Y•ai- r~nta1 I.ewl, u 
Genetic P cholo ~on.o ra ha- 9~.3-41 l9,3l. • 
2 Ha.r;rirson, tueillej· ts.,. -.~eadinG lte~nfg:r,. (i~W$.s.tld and Enla;:ged}, 
·o Bou~ton ~ftlin C¢mp~, Bc.st~n l939t p~ e. 
lf\'Mght, fiendall. i71lliam1_ "ll~ad:tng iitadine~~• • 
t.. Progaoatie Stuccy-Jt ;I:nditna tl'lrl:ve:ttit.z Bullaf4n -(Dept.-. ot ~du.ca.t1on1 ) l2 tl.-46~ 2.936,. • £ • 1 0 J l I ! 
!i/Gat~rs, Arthur,_ !., U'th~ Nee~.S$£\17 rt~nta'l Atte tb~ Eegtilning f'JJading,.~ 
i'~le~~~arx; SChpt;'l ,J;rul'!!!l 57:t497•.508.t Larcb. l.937~ 
3:1 
0 
su.b~tantial but variable t:elation between men~l age and reading 
a«:;hieven:$nt. ibS -~moe'h significant i'inding ia the .fact that the 
correlations between mental age and reading achievement were highest · 
in the classee. in llhicb tbe best instru~tion was done, and lowest in 
those classes in w"nich the poorest instruction was provided,. ~re 
speoifica~ the magnitude of tbe co:rrslation saems to vaey with the 
ei'f'eotiveness of the proviSion, for individual differences or the 
classroom. _ 
. l .. · lJ . . . 
Smith and'Jensen, feel. that .if it ia i'inalJ;y determined tnat reading 
I 
ehould begiJl when t~e child _has a mental age of 6 years and 6 months, 
the maturation of the other factors 111et then be given consideration. 
It may be ~lite possible that a ahildts vision or muscular coordination 
;is ~ot matured to the extent tbat the child ·ii:J ready to take on this 
refined ta:dng work of rea9ing.. In .fact there are a number ot 
considerations that p~obably are quite as impol"tant as menta~ age. 
The use o£ but a single index of reading ~aadinees ignores the fact 
that the Whole child goes to school and that such factors as wants~ 
intorasta, and attitUdes which have biological .f'oundation;s al'e fully as 
important in determing reading readiness ae the tr.aditiona~ used indieee. 
~ntellie;enca, 
It is equaJ.:cy as di.ft'icult to try to define intelligence as 1'b 
was readiness, .for ~t;~ch of the leading men in psycholog.v puts forth hit1 
own definition. There are solll9 psychologists who feel. tbatc the amount 
0 i]Smith, o. l., and Jensen# r:qrtle1 "Ed~eationa1, Psyohological and 
Physiological FactOr.$ in ;tieading Readineasn 





ot intelligence a ~r$cm ·bas is ·n£;txed by inhsri tanO(t and dettl!minad 
·il b.r bil'th•" 'lh$-a ate t?thers 'Who £eel tha:tr the d«*grtife qf .1nt~1Ugenct 
,osses~d by tln indtvi.dual. 11 a pl'odttot l,)f two facto.rs • inbe»itanee al'd 
en'9'~nt. lfhie olttuenct in va. U due parilT to tht .U.ftetent 
d•fintttone- of the- t.ra ••in.t&U!gance .. " Sotw~ pqcbolo$1ets :took upon 
inte~Uigen.:e as Pthe aaau:r~bl.e r.action of the tnci-.1dUal. to Ole 
Sf 
s:1tuat1cne which~~\ hiatt - 1n ot'he~ liCria..,. tbe ec~tff he '118.kas 
on ad~qua~ inttUigenc$' teett,. Intt:W.gtilc• 1& also t•&atdtd ••• 
*'some C)ba!'aottrlltio o:v quallty of the~ Ol' tbe lleW(nl& sJ$ten:&, 
whiob. trnke$ the ind111i~l -ca~ble of •eting •IS he dQSJ1 e.nd'()f' ilol.v!ng 
ili~lleett.u'il prQbl••~"' 
!J Binet dat~ne• t.ntellis.tnt• as, uthe ~paof.ty to tt'link tll.on.g a 
'urtflnite direction~ to •e adaptntttn& to a Biven end-. ua. tQ 'Ct-iticiu 
eolutions.n 
ftle ~\otie definiticn $.&; nin.telligenoa may be detine4 4-$ tbe 
il 
compos1te of ~W.U.tifls to~ attqui!llug lmorrlfldge. of 'Vel'itu"S ~,.:u 
Int.l11gertce wu r.u>t ~~ into this atudl' as a third Act~, in 
ol'd•~ t• com.P&M i.t td:th t)bt'onolo~eal a~ and aehie.$ment• bUt ht,.- tt 




~om tbf)" above. atudia.s1 t~ can bt noted that. thfi prob.lem of 
nt•e~ore -e.tteot.ing $cboo1 aclli(Wement,u ts lddt~ spl'fltad an4 ~ -.aohitla• 
'fha studies tba.t we- hAve ·Cited hnve ~onsit:lGMd the tactcr$ t.~f! qbztonologtcat 
aga, $iltal age,. 1nt$l31gence1 and readintaa;. 1'-Eost. of tb.Ei$$' stt.'1:lias 
ba'fe Qhossn a pat't1onl.ar laotQr) o:r factors, ~nd have attempted to 
cor~late them l'li th. schotll. ·sucoeatt o:v failure. In tb.is X1'$Jtiact ell~ 
etu4y ts. "mewbat fJimilar tQ those. tlla'h have tton~ bati).rft ue, but tliffewl 
by ol;il> choict. of tsctot to con:elat\J nth school acbif.W~n.t" \'J'e have 
cho_,n th4! very $P4'*Cif1c- .t:acbt' of ·th~ tthron91tl~ca'lt;i.ge ot the. ,PlXpil 
When h~ii E~n'k.r$. gt"de ~, and .attempted to """' '~!bat con'$lat4® ther.~J 1$• 
it any 6t all.o~ 'H.tween thi$ ent1:an~t ase and sebool ~hiov•ment. in 
. . 








im purpo• of thit1 study wa.a to determine the 3!'elat-ionehtp. 
between the qh~ont>lo~csl. age ot a ehild, at tho trill1,J o£ entrano~ 
' . 
into grade one-~: and acht~ol. achia'O'e .. nt. in grade• on~ through $1¥. 
ltaU\ u~d !n thitt atut7 was obtained f~om School. tliatl.'ict trnion {;fS' 
ot 1~~ nam.p$1U.~ ~Qinpl".ieed of the follortint; tt.tmlfl: Atld.n$on1 ttampetead# 
t:eriott1. &?1a1-stw, ·and Salem. 
the ~tropolitan Acbi~'\T(IIJll!lnt 1'e.t•, lOrll$ n,. S1 and $" 1m!Y 
admtnistel'Qd b.Y the (:laSblt®1tl teachl:rs in grades ~ tnroutb ~. 
during the stv.,nth ~th o:f the sehool )'~at-,. in 19461 l949 •. •n& 19.50 • 
. 








• hi•~ I ktttq 
• hid.~ II· iatte~ 
• t1leJntntll7 l3att.t1'7" 
""' lSle-.n.tal"/' !1$tt&1r 
• Int•tmadiattt EatteQ' 
- :tntermed:tate ~t.taw 
'.rh~ -chronoloaJ,<:at age~t of th• pupil$ ua•a tu thi~J ;atudy we~ ' 
Qbtainaet trot~: s(Jh:oQl r..,cor4$ on f~ ~n thil Qftict ot tbe Su~ri.utendent. y . 
the M.ttl1e~pol1 tan Aohi~Ven\Jnt ~st &lor• a tor Aver~ge ~a:dblg,-
. A~&"S~· Arithrn$t1Cl ~.in~ Av.:.rage i\ol~tYtnnent ~~ l-1$7 pup:t1& :tn grades 
.. 
ono- tbi'~ugb ~ix, whc t'$llw~thl.n the age :ran~e 5 7~rt1 6 montll$ to 
,.. ~ . ~ 
6 Y$are 5 montbtt; at thtJ ti~ of ~ht»l etJ.tranoe, w:H obtaine(l fitOlll 
. , 
tbe class anal;sia· :reco~d• compiled by HQh teacher· who e.d~it;t&!'ed 
. ' 
the ttst. th$aa· reeot\is wt;tw on Eile in tho ~~ri.nttlndant.' e of£~•• 




~ teot score$ to~ thctto pupilG who feU within th~ s '3&1iW!J 6 month$ 
tc S rea~$ a montha ~ge gr~p, at the tilnS o£ school enttance, 'M.'t>e 
0 t:b~d With the teat sc:orts of thoae childz-en who r~U Tfitb:i.n tha; 
6 yea~•, months tQ. 6 rea»s 5 wm.tba age ~wp~ at the ti~ ot school. 
~nt:ranca~ 




S Yean 6 itontha 6 r.Jra S l!ontht 
to 1» 
Grad$ ~vel 5 l'eua s Uotlthe 6 te•:r• 5 tent• 
.. 
~I) I 59 105 ' 
or~d~ 2 63 95 
Gtada) 55 as 
Gtad& 4 !.iO 87 
Grad~ S 49 94 
. ~·6 )a sa 
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6•5 198 ' 
-. 
!otal. Numbtr -of c ....... :UUhfth······l~S27 
NeJn Agt ......................... - ........ ~··· 6•198 -
a Stlndard Devi•tton·~-~~·••~~~•••••··~·· 2.6a : 
!Ju>"aest NtUlbe" of C.~e:e • .-u .. ••~•••••• 191 caMs in 
th$ age group 
6-?' 
-





Maan !ge~rJ at School. Entrance ot Gl"oupe Oompan~d in Gi"adt tlne 
and• l. 
,;hie table sh.owa tb;l.t the tn$an A!;n ~t tba aga group S-6 to s-s in 
~.de ®e ie 5 l'eatt.& 1(.,) UOntlui. 
~e tabl.~ $lett$ t;nat the meQl't age .of the age ~oup -6-3' to 6 .. .5 in 







0 tablt 3 
u.~ il.ifotJ at schoollm~anori o£ Gr.ou»s compai>td 1n GDd~ ~o . 
Grade. a 
!gtJ ~, 1\Jlln .~ge 
S .. 6to5•S ~ -7/J 
'. 
this tabl<t Jh .. $ th~ft the. mean 4g$ ot thEta~ g~p $•6 to 5•8 in 
grada two 1e s let\~• 7 .s· tonthlf .•. 
Gr.da a 
' 
Aga Gt'oup :r.-an Ap 
-
6•Jto6· .. ? 6 •4 
~. 
fhis ta'bl.$ ~hws: that th• •an agt Qt the age group 6-3 to 6•S in 








!his table 1511 ows t'hat the m!atl age or the age grcu:p 5·6 to 5-7 iu 
gradt thret is S Ye~ '1 JOl Jten·ths" 
'lbis table $bows that thi!t aan ag• ·r:>f tlte- agE¥ group 6ill*; to 6 ... S in 




$ - 7a0l 
~:16 tabla $Qif$ that tb• •an age of tb., age gr~p ~....0 to s-s in 
~ IQur tiS S Yter• s:.Qi m-on.thl!• 
fhis t~bl.~ m01n1 tb.J.J.t the: rteAn. ~g~ o£ tba ag~ ~!'> 6-3 t.o: 6-5 in 
grade tour ia 6 Year$ 4.001 Uonths~ 
42 
. 
c l ff.bl• 6 
lilln A&e• at SC:lbool Ent:tanc• ot Groups Oompatted in Gr&dfJ ft-vt 
G:ra~ 5 
.. 
Age Gr~_p ¥~Jan A~ 
. 
5-6 to s- 8 ; - 7.002 
~ie tt.ble d1QW$ that the mean &$¢ ot t..li<it aga gr®p S-6 'bo s-a in 
pade ftv• te S Yea:re: 7.002 Mol1tba .. 
. Grade S 
Ag$ GrOlP •an Age 
. 
6•$t()6-5 6-'!W 4.002. 
-
!his table tlbews. tbat the mean ·~ ot the agtJ group 6-3 to 6 ""' 5 in 





Mean Agta at. SChool. Entre.noe of G:t.'OUPt$ Compare~ 5.n Grade S1Jt 
"lbis table tnOW$ tbat the aan age i!lt the ag~ tPfOUP S-6 to ~~1 in 
grade six is S ·rai!"s 7.006 W:on~. 
_.. '~tt• lB. :u; airJ e~·--....,_.....__.,._.~----...,_-.,.,__,_~_,,"""'. __ ,...,.jj. 
M$ t•bls ~bows that the mean ~ ot tb(l llgc;t group .5-..6 to 5...t'/ in 




Compar.taon o! Avt!lrac! Re&d~n&, §Cfl>£!& 1n Grad•~ Onf\ Qf 59 Gbildten, 
0 in the Agtt ~cup or 5 l'f~& 6 lloritba to 5 :re•• S' Mou.tb.s at Solict>l :Bntru.ee ana lOS Cbild:ran in tb• Age Group. 6 t•arts ' llontha t\'1 6 Ytalf• 5 llontbl• 
AGE A~ SCHOOL .u ~lttflGAt 
Em .BANOS scotw. • lJ!Filt smdltf .w~xo 
-
5 • 6 to 
·l.S .sw ;-a 
" 
.·1 .. m. ~140 




/ ;/ 45 
-
c !'able 9' 
UomparisO'n ot A"'erage Arithmetic scores in an.~e Qq! ot 59 Ohil.*n~ 
tn tht'J· Ay;, :Greilup of S l4JQlflS ~ Kontbs to S T~art $' 'llbntba 4t Sohcol. 
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SUJDIARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpof;la ot, this ~tudy was to d$teX'IIline how tb.a. yoounget" $d 
older pupils in the same grade comp,re in school achievement in grade~ 
onE;t through six~ 
Achievem.ent test acorea of those children who £~a1 wi.thin the 
age group 5 years 6 months to 5 years 8 moiiths, at tbe til!e o£ school 
entrance, were compared with the :scores of children in the 6 yeaxs3 
months to 6 years 5 months agJ group,_ at the .time of scht>ol entrance. 
From the data obtained.- the following conclusions Sl'e dt>awn* 
1. The differences in the Average Read~ng Achie~ment mean 
scores between the younger and older pupils were veey s'U.ght at each 
grade level, 
a. The greatest.' ditfarence was .4S :;).t the sixth 
grade level.· 
b. T.he least di££$rence was .01 at tbe $econd 
grade laval. · 
c. "!be di!fezoences in all grades favored· the Qld~r 
group, except in grade five, :,where the difference 
was .3 in favor o£ the Y,Ounger _group. 
2. The dif.f'eranees in the Average Arithmetio Achievement Mean 
I j 
Scores between the younger and older- pu.pil~ 11'$re vary slight at each 
grade level, with the exception of grade six,me~e·a diff~rence of .73 
'~ was :f'ound. 
a.. The least difference was .o6 in grade three. 
b. The: difference in all grade::! favored the oldal." .group. 
68 
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3.. The ditterences in the Average Achievement mean score~ 
"-
between the youngEJr and the older pupils were insigni£icant1 nth the· 
exception of the di:f.'ferenea ot .!.5 found in grade six. 
a. fb.e le-~st di££erence •as .09 found in gl'ade t~e. 
b• The differences .favored the older p'l'lpils1 except in grade five where the difference was .1; in favor of 
the younger group. 
4. A'll d,if.f'e;ren.cgs i.n. the mean scores favored the older group1 
with "tlle exception of the Average Reading and .A:verage .Jichievement 
' ·- ... 
-
~an scoreE,J. in graCie, five, where the younger ~oup was favor~d~ 
a. '-'11e Ayerage ~ading mean scora ditfe:ttenoe in. this 
caee \$~ .j~ 
b •. The Mterage Achiaveman~ man score diffa:rence 
was .:ts. 
. . 
~n this study" the i'actors .()f intell5:.gence and mental age were 
not consid~redtt A further study is indicated here ii' data were 
available. Sufficient material. oo intelligence and ll¥,;ntal age ware 
not available .£or. the pu~pose of this stuw" · 
. 
The achievement test scores were obtained from the results ot 
the Metropolitan Acllievement Tests administered in .J.94S, 1949 and 
1950 in School l'listrict Union 1155 of New Hampshire. At thi~ tilll;) 
Union #55 was in the .p:rQCes$ o£ instituting th~ policy of social 
promotion; although raco:rds ltS~ incomple~, they ;tn~cated that the-
numbe:r of atardations bei'())?e social p;rom.otion lfaS not significant. 
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